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Bonfire rally damages totaled $724.64. This was revealed
in a statement issued to Student Affairs Council Tuesday
night by Dean Everett Chandler. Damaged and missing arti
cles ranged from fire extinguishers to hub cups. The council
took no action on the statement and referred it to the Advisory
Commission, which constats of Stu
dent Body President, Kd McGrow,
President MePhee. Down Harold
Hayes, a representative from each
division council and two faculty
members appointed by the college
president.
Three hundred dollars was voted
to pay the salaries of two assist
ant football coachsa. The Issue was
defeated two weeks ago. I.ast week

Varsity Coach Roy Hughes spoke
to the council on the m atter and
this week It was passed.
The rodeo team schedule was ap
proved by SAC. This yen? the
team will travel to Tempo and
Tucson, Arls.i Pomerroy, Wash.:
Pendleton, Ore.: F r e s n o and
v.nuutfu
n» vI'ullf.
urn. Location
i .wmuuu ui
Canoga iPark,
of
the national finals In Juno has not
yet been determined.
‘ Zell McClelland was appointed
to the Awards Committee and
Carlos (lonsales as Intramural
Commlttoo Chairman.

AT THE BIJOU
Showing tomorrow night at the
c a m it u s HIJou will be "Carmen
Jo n e s’ staring Docthy Dandrlge
and Harry Relofonte. The movie
will lie shown at 7 and l> P.M. In
the AC Auditorium.

Please Return
Anyone knowing (he where
abouts of fire extlnqulshera
borrowed during the Home
coming Bonfire festivities la
asked to return these articles
to the fire department, No
questions will be asked, any*
Student Body President Kd
MrGrew.

ROTC will hold Its third annual
Turkey Shoot Nov. t> to Nov. SO.
Thu shoot will be held at the
campus rifle range and will be
open Monday through
throuuh Friday from
|) A.M. to B P.M. Although faculty
and staff members may fire at
any time, tho range will be re
served for faculty and staff mem
bers only between the hours of 4
and ( P.M.
In order to Insure fair competi
tion among firere, the following
classes have been designated: male
students, female etudents, faculty
and staff, cadets on the rifle team,
and all other cadeta.
Tickets for the shoot are: stu
dents, 78 cents) faculty and staff,
$1.00: and cadets. 80 cen\s. Tickets
may be purchased from ahy of the
members of the Military Depart
ment. Tickets also wtll be on sale
at the vlflo range and In the main
office of the KOTC department.
A' ticket entitles the shooter to
10 rounds of ammunition. Before
the shouter may fire on a target
for score, he must first perform
a speelal feat In firing. Tnka will
consist of breaking a weighted
white string. After breaking the
string, tho remaining rounds may
then bo fired at a target for MOM,
The speelal feat may be fired from
the prone position but when firing
for score on the target either the
standing, kneeling or sitting posi
tion may be used.

THE MONEY ROLLS , « . Tonight's the night Lae Vegas comes to Cal Poly. Tho third annual Las Vegas Night
will be at 8 PM, tn Crandall gym with all the eaeltement ot the "Big City. College Union members are making
last minute preparations to mako this the beet Lae Vegas Night ever. Shown Irom lelt to right are: Patey
Rodrigues, Chuck Bcurlock, Bill Beok, Dtok Anderson and |ulte Holmqutet.
(Photo Bureau—White)

El Rodeo Features
Free Club Photos
"Club pictures will bo taken Nov,
IS, .IT* lit, and BO between 4 and
0 P.M. In either Library 114 or CU
tl," Gerry Andereon, editor of Kl
(I,**
Rodeo, announced today. Mimeo
graphed schedule* have been dis
tributed, hut additional coplea may
he obtained at the Kl Rodeo of
fice, Ag Kd Bid,
Since the picture-taking in
volves nearly a hundred clubs, stu
dents are urged to be on time. The
•tudenta are encouraged to bring
any suitable props for the pictures.
Club* do not have to buy space
fo r,th eir pictures this year, The
i ssoclated Student Body la subdlstng the organisation section,
and each club will have a free pic
ture In the yeas- buuk.
••

N**d Substitute Twtchirp
J. N. Regter, Superintendent,
San l.uls OblsPO t ity School-,
says he Is seeking persons with
provisional or regular credentials
tn serve ae Instructors In the
elementary and secondary grades.
The rate of pay la IIH.78 per day.
Interested and qualified persons
may contact Regier. .

Pranksters Cost Money
Beeauae of a prankster, the
Freshman Clana treasury la
about to suffer in 188 blow
for the replacement of a bor
rowed mannikin used at tho
ASH dance apoaaored by the
Freshman class on Oct. U . If
you know the whereabouts of
the "arma" or the "orlga" re
moved from the mannikin,
please return them to the
ft t u d e n t Body Offlre. No
questions will be asked.

Russian Education
Will be Book Topic
"The Challenge of Soviet Ed
ucation’1by George 8. Counts—will
be reviewed lit the Nov. It) session
of Books at High Noon In Library
IIIC . The book, which tells what
Russian education is really doing,
will he reviewed by Kdward Rrnull, English Instructor.
The New York Herald review
says: "It 4a a grim, masterful,
fascinating book . . . the Impor
tance of this book is to those who
want to—or muat—understand the
nature of the Soviet enemy. No
diplomat and no reporter should
be sent to Russia without It."

For those who have nothing to
do on the academic holiday, Wed
nesday. Nov. 11, tha College Union
Hoaiti has mapped out three hours
of free entertainment at 18:80
P. M. in Poly Grove.
The activities will begin with a
go-cart race followed by an hourlong talent show. There also will
lie a fencing demonstration.
At the same time volleyball and
softtinll game* will he going on In
the area of the Grove. A Jaaa con
cert and Hawllan mualc anil add to
the featlve atmosphere,

Union's biggest yearly event, will
begin at B P ll . tonight in Crandall
Gym. Don Roberts and Dick Rubken are the emceea.
BUI Beck, Boclal Committee
chairman, hae announced th at
there will be a variety of fun and
gamea. Mock money will be pro
vided at tho door for use in the
game* of chance. '
Special attraction! Include music
by a Latln-Amerlcan combo and a
novelty group, can-can daneorr,
change girls, a marrlge mill, a
jail, and a rlnky-tlnk piano. Admlaalon la free) refreshments will
be sold.
In oharge of entertainm ent is
Chuck Bcurlock; .refreshments will
be handled by Laurie Padgham.
George May bee Is personnel chair
man) Pat Chamber* is In charge
of the money) Dick I># Field la the
rames chairman: and Lu Ann Poarson heads the decorations comm lttM ..__ 1....................................
"Students Interested In dealing
should 'contact the social com-

f

Soils Club Slates
Annual Barbecup
The Boils Club will hold Ita
annual fall barbecue at CussU
Park Sunday. Nov. B. Top sirloin
steak, tossed green salad, chill
beans and Franch bread will be
served a t S P.M.
All soil* majors, faculty, fam 
ilies and their guests are invited.
They may obtain tlcketa from
Dave Asnbte, Fred Alexander,
Mel. Smith or the Bolls Science
office. The price for the meal la
$1.78.

PingPongTourney Hearst CastleTour
Final* Start Soon Slated By CU

IA . . . Wealhor and availability ol material* will play an Important role In th# ineod o
now ealetorla now under construction near tho Briones> Building. Originally elated for oom
fall Quarter, plane knee boon extended la Navomher ar December (Photo Buteou—Read)

< Sign-ups are now being taken
In the Student Roily Office for the
ping pong tournament Nov. 8-11
In the TCU. Playoffs will hegig
each night at (1:10 P.M. Anyone
may enter the tournament.
All the equipment will be pro
vided by the College Union Games
and Hobbles Commlttes headed by
Rill Hammatt.
There will be competition be
tween men’s and woman’s singles,
mixed doubles and man’s double*.

A tour of Hearst Castle at San
Simeon is the College Union Out
ing Committee's next project. The
tour will commence at 1:80 P.M.
Sunday. In front of Moron dorm.
A1 McCoy, chairman of th*
event, has announced th at tho
doadlino to sign up is today at
noon. Tho admission foo Is $8.00.
This Includes bus fare and entrance
to the grounds'of tho caatle.
There are 40 seat* on the bu*,
McCoy said.

J
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VolUybill Tourney
Entors Thrto-WsyTio

Froth Archilocti
Clean Department

C h au Rambler*, Haron Huatlara, and tha Spigot Six ara tiad
for firat place in tha woman'*
volleyball Intramural*, according
to TVecy Carpenter. Publicity
* Chairman for WWA. The Oaondalla u ware tha taam exhibiting the
moat apirlt, aha Mid, aa they pro
duced a rooting aactlon with aong
leader* and card atunta.
- Hebei Kouaara defeated the Off
beat* | Heron *unk the Outca*t*|
the Spigot Rlx downed tha Oaondaliarai and in tha laat game, Chaae
Ramblara tripped up tna Jeaparaon
Jaatara,

Freehman
Architect*, \ 104
atrong, celebrated tha annual
"Preanman Holiday" by cleaning,
acrubblng, painting and building
in tha Architectural {engineering
Department,
T h a event ia aponaorad each
ear by the Student chapter of
te American Inatltuta of Architecta ga part of their laarn-byfioing education. * •
Future archltecta apend the day
working to maintain and improve
the department and than are
treated to a chicken barbecue in
Cueata Park, with membera of
the A.I.A. and the upper claaa.

“ “ V " ? , 1.' ' - An old hand ahowa Iheat how it'a dona. Keith Nlelaen el
the lagliah and Speech Dopartmant and director oi the Poly Player,
production ol ’Picnic" ooachee Tom Crawford and Kathy lahnefl through
y*.* ,9! n,V
'!>• Pj«Y' The dramatiata will praaant Iho play Hoc.
11 and 13 at t i l l In the A C Auditorium.
¥ 1

State motor vehiolea operated
by Cal Poly had a perfect Mfety
record for the firat alx month* of
tk u year.
Driven an average of more than
M 10 mile* each, the 41 State
vehielee assigned to the college
were accident-free from January
through June, according to a lum 
inary report compiled by the State
Safety Coordinator, Roger r . Shel
don.
Cal Polv motor vehicle* wore
driven ii«Jfl,898 mile* in the alx
m a m * period with no accident.
WVohnng death, pereonal Injury or
P W l f damage. The record,
yehlelea per mile* driven, w u the
beat of any State college.

DUVE.M
RESTAURANT

OUTPOST DISCOUNT HOUSE
190 Mill Street — San Lula Obiapo

__

.

We Weleeme Yeul

Student*—Faculty— Employee*

Reserved Seats
on Sale

State Vehicle* At
Polv Enjoy Perfect
Safety Record

BARRS

S

Tha football atadlum a t Cal Poly
aaata more than 8,000 paraona.

aeat tioketa for the re
me footb
itball game* are
atudent body card
Oraduate Manager
haa announced.
_ itrom’a announcement oame
after tha Student Affair* Council
voted to open the reaarvea eeotlona, a t a reduced rate, to atudent*, faculty, or employeea who
have atudent body oarda.
"Thia la an experiment," Boatrom explained. "Thia action doea
iot affect the preaent rooting Mo
u on."
•eata will be available in aeotlon "F" on the wooden bleacher
aide and in aeotione "L" and "J"
on the ateel bleacher aide.• Tickets
'chaa
muat be pvurchaaed
in the atudent
body
office prior to the game,
y office
Boetrom Mid.

Club* and organiationa cover all
departmente and actlvitiea, and
tha opportunity exlata for every
atudent to take an active part in
club life.

Della Bitta Dress Shop

Join our Dleeeuat Houee, You are eligible and eon eev*
many dallare on furniture appliance* and hundred* *i

eebool, home, pteaeure and buelneee need*, Come In
and jein this eaeluelve group end let u* aervo and *ave
you more money. Open 6 day* a week (ram 10 A.M. to
Bi30 P M and itartlng Nov. 9, Tu**„ Wed., Thure., till
9;00 P M
Phone LI 3-6108

Dreaaea • Sporlaw ear
Plua All Aooeaaerlea

"A One Stop Store"
1117 Qarden

ORDRR YOUR CHRISTMAS QIFTI
THROUGH US. . . . . WR HOHOR YOUR
BAHK AMERICARD.

San Lula Ohlapo

GREAT
BOOKS
A

’

1/2 kTO. 1/3 OFF .VAND MORE

Your El Corral Collogt Bookstore can now
offor you a vast varioty of groat books; thoso
beautifully bound volumoi will makt wondorful
gifts or additions to your own library!!

KMore than 9000 men have been
■ted from Cal Poly with
or of Scianoe degree* or
nlMl Certificate*.
j

Reference
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L
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.
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fill gm

AMPLE PARKING
Open Evening* by
Appointment
ELSIE MUIIO - OWNER
— CALL- “

990 BUCHON

•

v.l' ,.:^.=::nEr r

Cmejfh Ttdaif!

l^oauty Star vice

LI 2-34M

*
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•
Psychology
t
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•
history
Adventure
•
Sports
. Romance
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•
Poetry
Humor

BEAUTY SALON

... — ••* I

•

x.

BOOKSTORE
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Mermen Dampen Diablos
In First CCAA League Meet
Entering CCAA competition on
• thunderous note, the Mustang
water polo teem rapped the Loe
Anir«l«M State Diablos 1H-0 In a
homo contoet lust Friday night.
Sparked by frush center-back Ruseell 1’oe'a ala point effort, the

Bank's Radiator
And Battery Shop
( T h # O ld M d l o r n )

Discount
Student, Faculty

Muitange affirmed their provlouely uncertain bid for the con
ference title,
Jumping off to an early lead,
the Mustangs ended the initial
period with alx polnta while the
Dlabloe gleaned only four. Poly
put through eeven more, to run up
a halftime bulge of 18-8.
In the second half the outclaaeed
mamoN lot
let through five more
Dlabloe
Muetang goala, gaming only two
for themaelvee.
The Mu*
I will travel thia
weekend; p
St. Mary's of
Murage on Friday», and Cal at
Berkeley Saturday.

BARRS

1011 Toro 8t.
Ban Lula Oblopo
22 yr. Experience Li 3 7337

uiuvi-m

BurHss Saddlery

RESTAURANT

Your Headquarter* Per

HURLEY'S
PHARMACY

- Wranglars Panto flr Shirts

PRISCRIPTION SPECIALIST

Riding Iquipment
Justin, Acme and Texas Boots

•G ift*
* Sundries
* Stationary

Samsonite, Oshkosh,
W .l. Burrlss, Mgr.
1091 Chorro San Luis Obispo
therei LI 1-4101

—We Nek Per Mailing—
MS foothill IN .

We Cosh Student Check*

7 Racoons W h y It Faya Ta Tiada W ith M aM ahasi
1. We Carry Our Own
Aoeounte.

4. Hlghool Trade-Ins—

Lowed TereiB.

2. No finance Company
Ever Involved
3. No Red Tape
________
To Open
___
Yourr A
Account.
i

I. Bervlee le Our Flrot
Concern
I. Free Delivery en Everythin!
Yeu Buy,
7. Our Volume Buying Bavee Yeu Meaty.

M cM ahan F urniture
Bll

U M ill
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Mustangs-Diablos In Rose Bowl
For Tomorrow's CCAA Game
A fte r a week of relaxation th e Col Poly M ustangs will jum p
from a tig h tly packed M ustang Stadium , the Beene of th e ir
la st encounter w ith F resno S tats, to th e wide expanses of the
Hose Bowl tom orrow afternoon a t 2 P.M. to m eet an o th er
powerful conference foe, th e Los Angelas S ta ts Diablos.
Currently tied for eeoond plaoe
behind the high-flying Freenana,
both the Muatanga and Dlabloe,
with Identical E-l league reeorda,
will be trying to etay
In thaRoberte,
raca
__ Ken
to tha CCAA grid orown.
in
The Dlabloe, ' ‘ n..n*k i n k J k
the league’e oneruahlng and scoring In the form
of Joe Womack and Stan Wllkereon, alao boaat the league's num
ber two men In both paeslng and
paaa reception* In Ron Hauerwaaa
and Dave Rom reapectlvely.
___ „
While the Hugheemon were Idle
last weekend thi" W S J T L S Z ’
a field day. aa
ieml-powerful M.V1.S u S w . . X
When aeked If the Muatanga
have planned any apodal defensive
weapon to halt Womack or Wllker■on, who between them have scored
H polnta this season, Muetang
Mentor Roy Hughs* ealdi "I'm
worried more about tholr Interior
line than any two Individual ball
piayora. After
ter all. our major
ground attack ia dependent up*,
going up the middlv, and if their
One Ta as tough aa it hau boon on
certain occasions, wo'ro in for u
m l battle."

Big Intramural Show
Plant A rt Formad;
Contastanti Naadad
By Art Klahiyama
Tennis
Under the dlreotlon of Jack Banford, tennis intram ural director,
the annual Men'a Single In tra
mural Teanla Tournament will
■tart Monday, Nov. 9th. Slgn-up
ah*eta are located In the gym and
In tha poet office. Laet date for
■lgn-up le today, Nov. 6th, prior
K four P.M. Any reglitared Cal
ly student who haa not earned
a varsity letter in tennis at any
four y e a r. college is eligible
Racket! and balls will be furnished
and a trophy will be awarded to
the winner of the tourney.
Wrestling
Sheldon Harden, Cal Poly Wres
ling Coach, iiaues flret call
f II for all*
thoaa Interacted In p a r t lIpatlng
e “ ~ ^ In
the Annual Novtoa 1W reitnng
Tournament to be hold Nov. 88 an<_
a
14 in Crandall Oym. Eligibility ll
open to only those who nave not
previously earned a varsity w rest
ling letter.
Weight olaeelfloaltone * will In.'lude all college weights I 181, 1ST,
1ST, 147, JR 7,\I7, ITT. 101 pound!
and heavyweight division. Awards
will he given to the champions In
each division. Coach Harden alio
all f(

---------------------------------M---------- “
Rad nowa came to tha Bllvar
Fox In largo doses laet week
when he dleooverod th at tackla
who le eurrently
»partlng an injured ihouldlr, will
loot for the duration of the eoa» « , M will halfback Benny Martin, who cuffarod a broken jaw In

Naval Weapons laboratories art goarod for your
caroor advancement In GUIDED MISSILE ICIENCI,
ROCKETRY, UNDIRWATIR ORDNANCI, OUTER
IP A C I EXPLORATION, and IIICTRONIC TECH
NOLOGY.
BASIC and APPLIED RESEARCH

II. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION
OMMltko.eiAI. a

rmiesi. OsNf.

U. S. NAVAL OODNANCE IA00RAT0RY

341 M irs h I I .
For reservation* coll
Carl Bowoar

taokle situation, Sylvester 1"Box1
.11 Cooper, Hughes' 800-pound
oar"

behemoth tackle, has been reduced
“PProxImately 80 percent effldvnoy with a knee Injury, in addltrl™ ..r * .-r "il*“
“
“
»
Hughes plane to sta rt Curtla
Hill and Dick Tucker at ondai
Put Lovell, and Billy Roee at
W kleo, Carlo* (.onialea and Fob
Miami at guards| and Rich Max
at center.
The
baekfleld will inA B JMuetang
Nm
dude RogerT fa lly and Wlllli mil
arl Bowser at fullback,
at halve* i Cai
losterman at quarterand Tom Kl<
back.

Skiing Club Activt
In Ar«a Snow Sports
Cal Poly'a Ski Club was founded
In 1946 by a few veterans Interthe popular w lnttr sport.
Mtsd In
___
Slnoe Its organisation, th* elub haa
been active In many regional mow
skiing evente and le a mamber of
the Far West Ski Association.
Tha olub meets the first and third
Wednesday of aaoh month at 7i80
P.M. In Lib. 114.

— For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks

•
e
•
•

W rtshoe
Diamonds
Llghtora
Ihcnrors „

• jowolvy
• D iam ond lin g s

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
AulhtlllMK iN lk tlB

1008 Hlguora

wurnm inp r u n m u ii
Wraagkl baa and ,
Tamed Wood Lags
CompUlt U im •!

a Dasha

CARL*and GIL'S

Anderson Hotel
B arber Shop

LI 3-4643

i |p * (

5 BARBERS
"JUST A L IT T L I
Qliddon

BIT B I T T i r
953 Mont tray St.
San L u ll Oblipo

STANDARD

■oon as poult

PORTABLE

The
Annual Cal
Novice Boxing Toi
oumament
held Dee. 8-8-4 under the ____
tlon of Tom I^e, Varsity Boxing
[Tosoh. All men Interacted in
ce or varsity boxing are uri
report to Coach Lee at the
room, located at the south
the running, track, any afternoon
between 4 ami 6 P.M. Competition
will be hold “n the regular Interoolleglato weight claaelfioatlone.

•

ILIC TR IC

TYPEWRITERS
Jekssy

------

NILSON OFPICK IQ U IP M IN T CO.

__ ... ,

I N*.
Miamahlnsni

IS
IS
II
» :

Knslnmn
Jnwp
t'lnvl.a.ye • Kleht'n I’.a-ts
Mel I'les I'l
s.imlhsHxea.

•*0 h,*m"

U 1-7147

ME MADE IT
On Tha
L flM l

TO D A N ’S
M c n ll

4

DANS DRIVE IN

4
*

,1

Faafhlll n| Santa l * M

II
ll
||
i
it
* 1 4
1
_l»+ w
4T

LEVI'S

------

"Beit Trode-ln ond Budget Term* In Town"

Though the Engineers rolled
both high total game and series
•cores laet Monday at Atascadero,
the Institute of Radio Engineers
managed to emerge on top of the
heap In the Cai Poly Howling Club
statlstlrs,
CURRENT HTANBINDR

Phona LI 3-9787

ATTENTION POLY STUDENTS

of

SAVK up to 4c a gal. on Gaiollnt

Retread*
B me fuaren.

EBY

Wfh

Rancho San Lull

•

a Electronic, Mechanical, and Aeronautical
.. Engineers a Hadronic Scientists a Phyilclits
Intervltw Deter — 21, 24 Her. IPSO
lie year Placement Director
U. S. Civil Service

Are Welcome At

•

SlfMl, Oellferali

SASNS10R Hi
A0VAMCI0 OIINIIS

Your Out of Town Guosti

tha Frsano State affair.
Adding to the al:ready thin

I R. E. Leads Ksglari
C A R E IR S U N L IM IT E D

Nebraska, la believed to have
the largest underground w ater
aupply of any steta In the nation.

M I W \

W i A U

We Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
Son Lull Oblipo
851 Hifluora St.

BOB’S GOLDEN ROCKET
RIO. 12.9
92 Octane

ITHYL 199
99 Oeteee

$6.95
elu* tee
end esekesge

Wc Honor All
Credit Cord*

Aik Abput Our
Dlieount Cord*

1565 Monterey

Phene Ll 1-9458

..
i
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Las Yagas Night Nov. 6

Out Of
C a n trlb a lla n . u "o*i or tim di»"
ibaald nal aaaaadI IT I ward*. M l U r * r * a*r»# Iba rlah l to t o ll I M / W N M M H
• i i i * i i * r i m m t o and I * d«*lln* »«»■
IlM ln y n ttas * that a rt, In tbs aalalan af
Iba adllar, In | m i l a i n ar llbaUas. A ll
fam m antoallana m a il b* alanad kjr Uia
w r lu r . I t a nam da p la ia t
daalrad M
a a lfn a la r ti II la aaraiUalbls, bat Iba
adllar m a il knaar tbs Iran n a au a t Iba
•n lb a r.

Money Explain! It
To the BtHWft
In reply
_____ to ""Bl#
B l # Schoole"
.
dlaouat
__ the football schedule of this
and past seasons, 1 believe n look
nt next year's slate la a pretty
good answer,
Such formidable opponents as
Rrighnm Young University, Bowl
ing Qreen, anil Montana State as
well as our own CCA A opposition
dot the schedule for next year,
and San Jose State returns the
following year. "Big Schools” must
realise th at the football schedule
is growing with the school.
However, the hard true facta of
the case noil down to the al
mighty dollar, Football teams
don't travel for nothing. It costs
plenty to send a team any distance
and to house them, uaually for
two nights.
An example • ia the |8,000
guarantee It took to bring the
Montana State team here for
last year's Homecoming game, The
money set aside
__ In the
“ for
* thla
athletic budget amountsi to $ia.ooo
for the entire year, ao It's evident
that such a sum doesn't go too
far.
A look at Poly Stadium explains
till**
______ j»ng dll
to Impossible to get more thi
than
6,600 people seated
comfortably
ed comfortably,
and with about 8,600 students ad
mitted free, that doesn't leave
many pay seats. You might also
have noticed the lack of population
In the reserved sections. Some gate
figures may substantiate this
' reasoning- Long Beach, 68,000)
Fresno State, $0,700, but how
often do we have a crowd like
th at at the Fresno garneT
For more figures, Poly received
a guarantee or 1.1.000 to travel to
Montana State this year, but the
trip coet $4,700. T hat means that
home crowd* here not only have
to make up for teams playing
here, but also oovers the losses In
curred travelling,
Simple logic tells us that it costa
considerably more to bring a Idg
team here than It does one fron
a smaller college. Why shouli
they play here for $8,000 when
they can get $10,000 somewhere
else? The larger stadium, planned
here within a few years, will make
1)01sslble to
bring bigger teams
ere,
l«>
I
Ho the limited budget should ex
plain the difficulty In scheduling.
If you ca n t guarantee the big
schools a big- gate, they can^t
afford the trip .
Dave Kempf
Athletic Publicist

............. .r.............

0*1 Poly la fully approved as a
four-yaar daifraa-granting Institu
tion by thf'N orthw est Aaaooiatlon

"Just a lead heneit
beauty service"

anting apace* In, and around Cal
Poly.
Couldn't a little hygiene relieve
thla situation?
I. Swatam

l.|. end I.Q. Yeung, prep*.

LI 3-4064

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p tc ia lii# d M otor T uning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
'
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

"To Go"

Young's Boauty Shop
713 Marsh

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS *
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey 6 Cellfornla llvd.

of Sooondary and Higher School*
and the Weatsrn Collage Aaao
elation.

These two mighty words are a Dairy Queen specialty.
Every one of our taaty treata from Curly Top Conea,
Sundays, Sodas, Malta, Shakes, Freosea—"Yes” even in
cluding our delicious Banana Splits, can bo placed in a
container, "To Qo”, Our fresh froaen Pints, Quarts, and
4 Qallons of smooth Dairy Queen are placed in a con
tainer also to kaay firm and fresh. Thla "Little E x tra”
from your Dairy Queen Store ia for your convsnlanoa
and "of course" at np extra charge. Try it sometime and
Jpln others who merely say "To Go"—and are satisfied
with Its results.
*

DAIRY QUEEN

Mien* LI I - 1121

11 A.M.-ll I’.M. Everyday

I bcVed///
ueeds^good

lluil
Iccbnicdlitm!

Foothill Blvd. Just off Broad

lu /ljb c in
Id leu l

Fly Invasion
Kdl tort — —:--------------- --------A friend and I have Just finish*
another of our loo often praetlcs
ritual of "fly annihilation."
This evening we got to moralis
ing why It was necessary for hu
mans as peaceable as we two to
want to kill flies. But then why la
It necessary for conditions on cam
pus to provoke the huge numbers
of files which Invade tha living and

r

m e oaia iranammora in me venguaru satellite were made possible by, two Items
invented and developed In tha Bell System: the transistor and the Bell Solar Bath--".

Come in and find out how far you M , - 7 8 , 0 10 I.0
can go with the BELL SYSTEM N o v 1 7 & 18 ' 19 5 9
B N O IN B B R S a F H V S IO A L SO IBN TIBT8

B U B IN BB B M A JO R S a L IR B R A L ARTS

From atomic research to engineering coat accounting, there's
a world of opportunity in the field you’re moat interested in.
If you prefer, you can choose to enter a management pro
gram, or you can develop and \u t your technical ubllitlss
to the fullest.
— T ....^
•
*
.■
'■%
Technical and non-teohnieal grad
uates for engineering and admliy
istratlvs positions on the Paclflo
Coast.

There's no "getting loat In a big company" If you enter our
Management Development Program. It olTers training you
can't get anywhere elie, end a chance to get into manage
ment In a surprisingly short time. We're growing fast, und
we need executive talent thut always cornea from "within".
Technical and non-technicai graduatei fof engineering and udminlitrutive positions throughout the
United Statei.

UVh

lp*«l«l Caurtasy
I* Paly ItuAanta

W e CASH
Y our C hecks
l l l l H a rrs lira s !

Sign up mw, at

PLACEMENT OFFICE

